
He saw active service both in Gallipoli
and France; was wounded on three

occasions, and earned promotion and

high distinction, being awarded the

Military Cross and a bar to it. He

was married while on furlough in

England.

Lieutenant Alexander Campbell
Craig, an Aucklander, was killed

while mountaineering on Ben Nevis.

Dr. E. W. Sharman, who has been

engaged on military work during the

war years, has resumed his duties as

port health officer for Auckland.

Captain Phillips, ex-commander of

the Makura, was presented at Syd-
ney recently with a wallet well filled

with Government war bonds by

friends and persons who had sailed

with him, as a mark of personal
esteem and in recognition of many

courtesies during the years he com-

manded Union Company’s ships.

The kea pest was a subject of dis-

cussion at the last meeting of the

Mackenzie County Council. Com-

plaints were made that the trouble

was increased by the action of Gov-

ernment guides who did all they
could to protect the keas, as they
would have them to show to tourists.

It was said that through the action

of the guides keas were being bred

on the Hermitage reserve, to the

great detriment of Mackenzie run-

holders, and it was decided to join
the Lakes County Council in seeking

Government assistance to combat the

pest.

“Sandy,” one of the chargers that

accompanied the late General Bridges
when he left Australia on the Orvieto

in October, 1914, has returned to Aus-
tralia. After more than four years’
honourable service (says an Austral-

ian paper) he has been brought back

-—partially blind, and altogether less

sleek and fiery than when he went

away—to spend his remaining days
in the well-grassed paddocks near

his master’s grave at Duntroon. All

the men in the First Australian Divis-

ion knew “Sandy.” A well-bred up-

standing bay, his appearance com-

manded admiration,- and the late
General Bridges was immensely proud
of him. When that splendid soldier

went to Gallipoli in command of the

Australian troops, “Sandy” remained

in Egypt, and after his master’s

death he found another owner. Later
he was sent to France, where, after

many stirring experiences, he was

gassed, after his rider had been
killed by a fragment of shell.

“Sandy” did not die, but the skill

and care of the surgeons were power-
less to save his eyesight. After

many days he had recovered suffici-

ently to be placed on a returning
transport, and arrived in Australia.

Many thousands of horses have been

sent to the war from Australia, but

“Sandy” is the only one that has

been returned.

Visitors to Wanganui.

HOTEL RRAERURN,
Anzac Parade,

WANGANUI,
Is Replete with every Modern Con-

venience, and Recognised as one of

the Leading Private Hotels in the

Dominion. Magnificent Views from

the balcony of River, Sea and Coun-

tryside.

An Ideal Holiday Home. Motor Gar-

age, Croquet Lawn, Electric Light.

Four Minutes from Train and Steamer

S B B

CLEMENT WRA6OE’S
LOV B L T

TROPICAL GARDSNS.
“W A I A T A,”

BIRKENHEAD, AUCKLAND.

A South Sea Paradise, an Indian Jonglo.
Glorious Palms, Flowers. Bananas in

Actual Fruit.
Also Wragge Institute, Museum, Art

Gallery.
Open Daily, Iff to 6. Admission, 1/1.

Best Refreshments.
Telescope, Astronomical Evenings and

Radium by Appointment.
The Greatest Object Lesson in all the

Dominion.

WYNYARD ARMS HOTEL.
Corner Wellesley St. and Symonds St.,

AUCKLAND.

MBS. B. WELLS (late of the Vic-,
toria Hotel, Petone) wishes to notify
her friends and the public that she has
taken over the above well-known House,
which has been renovated and refurn-
ished and brought right up-to-date.
Permanent boarders by arrangement.
Telephone 1327.

recommend tt/em
I Of aU Chemirti ■ Made in London

The Leading Hotel is - - -

Hotel Langmuir,
|—

—— TAUMARUNUI.

. (Right opposite Station.)

Heated Rooms, Hot and Cold Water
in Bedrooms. Electric Light. Mod-

ern Service in all Departments. Com-
modious Sample Rooms.

A. J. LANGMUIR Proprietor.

P.O. Box 81. ’Phone 92.

J. A. WHITE,
WHOLESALE CASH GROCER,

212 SYMONDS STREET, AUCKLAND.

DEAR SIR OR MADAME —

Next time you require a General Grocery Order would

you make out a List and Post it to me. The Lowest Cash

Prices will be filled in and returned to you for Inspection.
In this way you will see exactly how much your Order

comes to before you send it. If you are satisfied all you
have to do is to add up what the goods come to, and send

Postal Notes for amount, and your order will be Carefully
Packed and Despatched at the Earliest Possible Moment.

Here are a few Leading Lines:—

7olb. Bag Sugar, 15/2; solb. Flour, 9/6; loolb. Flour, 17/10.
Rolled Oats, 51b. Bag, 2/4, 251b. Bag, n/6; Oatmeal, 51b.,

2/r, 251b. Bag, 10/-.

Wheatmeal, 51b. Bag, 1/4; Large Creamota, 1/9; Gerstina, 1/8

Candles, Best Wax, 1/- Packet; 11/9 per dozen Packets.

Rice, lb.; i2lb., 3/1; Sago, 4d. lb.; i2lb., 3/6; Tapioca,
sd. lb.; izlb., 4/6.

WRITE ADDRESS CLEARLY.

Yours Faithfully

J. A. WHITE,

ADELAIDE HOUSE. WHBN SELLING YOUR FURNITURE

ZTT ,

’ CONSULT
(Under Entirely New Management.) q g CHIGNELL
101, HOBSON STREET, AUCKLAND. Who will Sell for you and get the Big
„„ 1

Prices. Or, if you prefer, will Buy
Good accommodation for visitors at a Straight-out for Cash.

reasonable tariff; 4s. 6d. per day, -’Bs.
6d. per week. All meals Is. 6d. G, (J, CHIGNELL*
N Al ACM o „

•

*
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER,

IN. ALACH Proprietor. VICTOBIA ST. EAST, AUCKLAND.
’Phone 898A.

Waitomo Caves

Hostel.

Waitomo, Ruakuri,
and Aranui Caves,
Reached by Daily Train

from

Wellington or Auckland.

Government Hostel
x

at Waitomo is situated
in a position from which the

caves can be conveniently
visited, and is connected by
Telephone with the local
Post and Telegraph Office.

TARIFF

Adults -10 s per Day.
Single Meals 2s 6d each.

Children between the ages of three

and 12 half rates.

Obtain your tickets from the Govt.

TOURIST BOOKING BUREAUX

Wellington, corner of Grey and
Featherston Sts., opp. G.P.O.
Auckland: Custom Street.
NO EXTRA Charge for Booking.

JAMES’ TEMPERANCE

HOTEL,
WHAN GARB I.

Firat-olaaa accommodation. IfiKOOllant
Cuisine. Every home comfort. Stabling
and paddocking. Horses for hire.

H. J. JAMES Proprietor.

NEW ZEALAND’S ROLL OF HON-

OUR—In Memorian Cards, with
Soldiers’ Portrait, similar to that in
“Sporting Review”—ARTHUR CLEAVE
AND CO., LTD., High St., Auckland.

asgo
A FLYING VISIT

to your friend far out from the township can best

be undertaken with an A.C. Light Car—for many

reasons. It can be relied upon to make the journey
there and back successfully, no matter what the state

of the roads or how formidable the hills. By which

we mean not only safely, but at a speed which many

a higher-powered car would fail to show. The A.C.

Is efficient, comfortable, simple and economical—the

lady driver's Ideal.

Government work precludes us from supplying cars ■

at present. May we book your order for post-war
delivery?

Auto-Carriers (1911) Ltd.

\ 181—182, Hercules Road,

< •».
Westminster Bridge Rd.

LONDON, S.E.,
England.
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